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and talent nerds flot piod. Leave me alone,
l'Il be ina at tire death, l'Il wàrrant."

"Do you kiov, Sir," lie again rc rnarked,
that 1 always know a gcenrlcrîîaîs %, lienever 1

sec hitn--tliere is a certain air abub~t fili, dis-
guise it as yoîî niil, %vili always dctt-ct tht gen-
tieman-ook at the diffL-rence betwcr yuu and
these feiiows."

"An sure, nion, its easy lienning n hat flic
like of tbcc art-ils no deffieult to daect tise
daw, thougi itr may bc drt-ssud ira peacock fea--
thers."

The young man talked away %% libouît noti-
cing my frietd's reniark, for the brandy b:,d
begn ta manifest its influence, and biis ùycs to
look vcry large.

"I consider, Sir, that I have go(od prospects -

I arn anc of the Alinrii of Iing's Coliege, and
hope (hiccup) to bc soon able to-fi- fill the
]Professor's chair."

He talked an a wbile in Ibis strain, 'tilI aver-
camne by the brandy and fatigue, lie sank gent-
]y ta the floor, in a happy state of obli-ýiunr-to
that land "lwhere tbe wîckcd cease frons trou-
bling and the weary arc at rcst." 1 was vcry
tired myseif, anid retircd ta bed, hcaving -Iy
companions discussingy the contents of another
bottle. Thc bcd avas so situatcd that I coîîld
sec any thiflg thai passed in the roans. After

h ad humn there fur sne minutes tise gcratlc-
men ira the l)ar-Iuorn, communccd a vtry ani-
rnated conversation. L- stood up, and loo--
ing at the prostrate gLtntieman exclaimcd, Il0Oh
that mana would licip an encmy In Ifils pocket
ta stcal away is hiair," and stoopîng down hae
taid,-" I say L-, I'mn a feelasopher and a
feelantropst"-thcn tahing out is linge chasp
kaife, opened it, and looked very determnined at
ihe sleepr.-I pity that poor Nvretcbi froin my
soul-it sbocks my feelings of humanty-it
mrakes me blush for tIre degcneracy af tho times
iWhcn I sec buman nature so far debascd as thus
in the very face of hecavera ta wear that wbici
is forbidden man of wamnan born.

"Dal tbec, Rags," interposed L-, "lI secs
tby drift-ict's pawi bis!'*-aiid suiting tbc ae-
tion ta tlit woid, lie seizcd tire seper's iengthy
Iacks wvitiî a irand of iron-tbe knife -f th othi-
er gleamcd for an instant in tIre red fire-lbghr!
nnd thon wvas buried ira tise wvy masses wilere
iwas aimcd. «,Ny breast was delivercd of a

load, wben I bchceld hock after Iock of tise slcep-
ces bair smouldering on the hicartlhstonc-for
frorn the cnergesic gestures of tise operators 1
biad been taxiglît ta expect somnethirsg wvorse-
if worse couhd be. At cvcry rsîg of tire warlike
inistrnt lir raised ieu drcamý cycs ta Iris

1mercilsss toritienturs, and nîuttered sornictlua
which sotindud very like a fervent wislr for,
closLer intirnacy betwetn the head of King'
Collerye and fls Satanrrîc M, jesty. lus ra
'ngs, however, wvere dîisre.grdtd, til! tbty ha,
ipowled'' linit to theur lit arts dtsire, and spat

of fils tory.sinr, XUft film~ as arrant a croppy a
ever existcd ; and S-, holding up tire las
trophy, exclaimed with a bittr sneer-' daoo
flair in man or %% oinan îs the imniediate jewE
of lltir suss; % Xo steuls iny purse steri
trasb-'tis sometlhrncy-notircr-'twas mine
Iris fis-and lias beLn slave to thuusands-bu
lie wbo robs me of mny hair, robs me of tha
whichi nut cnrichecs fim, and snakes mc pao
inîleed ! !"

Hie ceased ;-and the nicrry voice of L-
aolngforth, "The Yorkshire-mnan in Lon

don." iulled me to sleep. NXext morningy wi
procedcd hiomevard-the dockcd geritiensî
was flot yct visible- -I have flot seen ira since
but fancy as mry friend S- would say-

"le wvill In futurt, beware how hoe puts ws
enerny in fils mouth to steal away fis brairas.
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